
Datet l2/oa/2o21

To,
Department of Corporate Selvices,
BSE LIMITED
P. J. Towe6, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

ScriD Coder 512217

To,
Listing Department
Metropolitan Stock Exchanee oflndia Ltd.
(MsEi
Vibgyor Towers, 4th floor,
PlotNoC62,c-Bloch
0pp. Trident Hotel
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 098, India.
ISIN : INE730E01016

Sutriect nisclosure under Regulation 29(21 of SEFI (Substantial Acouisldon of Shares and
Takeoversl Regulations. 2011.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find attached the requisite disclosure in the prescribed format in accordance with the.
provisions of Regulation 29(2) ofSEBI [Substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulationt
2011, with regard to the sale of 11,320 equity shares @ Rs. 5.59/- per share or 72/08/2027 in $e
Company- Prism Medico & Pharmacy Limited.

Kindlytake the same on your record,
ThankingYou,
Yours Truly,

--11'<-\h
lasiotSingh
Seller

Enc} As above.

CC: PrlsmMedico and Pharmacy Limited



I'nrmat for disclosur€f under Resnlation 19{2t n{ Sf,'.Rl rsuhsrrnrirt Acopisirion nf
Sl8&qgd T.keov€rsl Reg,rtarinni. 201 |

Name of the Taryet Company (TC) Prism Medico and Pharmacy Limited

Name(s) ofthe acquirer/ seller and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

asjot Singh

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promote/Promotor group /es

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC a.e
Listed

]SE Limited
Vletropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited

Details ofthe acquisition / disDosal as follows

Number % w.rt. total
shar€/voting
capital
whercver
applicable(*)

Vo w.r.t. tot2l
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe TC
c)

Before the s€qu*i€f,/disposal under consideMtion,
bolding of:

a)

b)

d)

Shares carrying voting dghts
Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ lier/ non-
disposal und€ftaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
Warranttconvefiible secu ties/any other instrument
tlat entilles lhe acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

286670

286670

4.72%

4.72%

N.A

N.A

Details of o€qn#oeisde

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired./seld
b) VRs acqutued /sold otherwise than by sharcs
c) Wanants/convertible securities/any other insfument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carn/ing
voting rights in the TC (specify holdiag in each
category) acquired./sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked./released by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+cfl-d)

77320

11320

o.78yo

o.L8%

N.A

N.A



After the a€q{*iotsale, holding of:

a) Sharcs carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Wanantyconvertible securitievany other inshum€nt

that entides the acquirer to receive shares caxrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry holding in each
category) after acquisitioo

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2753s0

275350

454%

4.54yo N.A

N.A

Mode of a€quisitief, / sale (e.g. open market-l-€{f4or#
@iiter-se
tr€nsf€+€t+

Open market

Date of €€q+isi+ien-/ sale of shares /llR-er{ate-e{+eeei# of
intimation of allomenl ofshares, uhichever is applicable t2/08/2O2t

Equity sharc capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before the
said a€suisiti€a / sale

qs. 60634280 consisting of6063428 fully paid
Jp equity shares of Rs. 10/- each.

Equity share capitay total voting capital of the TC after the
said a€qrisi$en / sale

Rs. 50634280 consisting of6053428 fully paid
up equity shares of Rs. 10/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the said
acquisition

063428 fully paid up equity shares of Rs. 10/-
acn.

(+) Total she cdpiral/ voting capit l to b€ ralen 6 pd ihe l.te$ firing done bv the compdy io the stock Excbege udr clause 35 ofrhe

('r) Diluled shde,voting clpilal a@s the tot l nunb€r ofshd.s in ihc TC 6sming tull conv4ion of rhe outstanding dvdtible
ecuitievwamB into equity shN of fie rc.

1"t+\
fasiot Slngh
Seller

Place: Mohali
Date 12/08n021


